Placental localization of relaxin in the pregnant mare.
In situ hybridization employing a cRNA probe derived from a 428-bp fragment of equine relaxin was used to localize relaxin mRNA, and immunocytochemistry was used to localize relaxin itself, in tissues of the placenta-endometrium interface recovered between 33 and 153 days of gestation from mares carrying intraspecific horse, interspecific mule and extraspecific donkey conceptuses. Immunocytochemical staining was also used to localize trophoblast-specific and class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigens on some specimens. Relaxin mRNA and relaxin were both present in the single-cell non-invasive trophoblast layer of the allantochorion between 45 and 153 days of gestation in all three types of equine pregnancy examined. Both, however, were absent from the invasive trophoblast cells of the progenitor chorionic girdle and the differentiated trophoblast cells of the endometrial cups throughout the latters' 60-80-day period of development and regression. Discrete and irregularly spaced clusters of elongated pseudostratified trophoblast cells on the allantochorion remained negative for relaxin mRNA and ligand, but stained strongly for equine trophoblast-specific antigens. These areolae-like structures of the mature horse placenta overlie the mouths of endometrial glands between adjacent microcotyledons and they are clearly involved with the uptake of uterine milk for fetal sustenance. It is speculated that their loose attachment to the endometrium and weak expression of class 1 MHC antigens may serve to tolerize the mother to the paternally-inherited histocompatibility antigens of the fetus.